SUMMARY. The net cationic charge of the octahedral and tetrahedral layers was calculated from the analyses of foo biotites and 93 muscovites and compared to the observed hydroxyl contents (OH+F-t-C1). The correlation coefficient between these parameters of --0"96 for biotites and --0-82 for muscovites demonstrates that the hydroxyl content in these micas varies in response to cationic substitutions. Thus substitutions in micas involve cation-hydroxyl replacement couples in addition to other modes previously recognized. Tetrasilicic phlogopite, K~Mg~SisO~2(OH)~, which is related to phlogopite by the substitution AP++H += Si 4+ was synthesized but is not a stable phase under the conditions investigated. This mica crystallizes as a IM polymorph with a = 5"289(2) A,
this phase led to the further study of the relationships between cationic substitutions and the (OH,F) contents of natural micas.
Conditions of synthesis. The mica was synthesized using an oxide-carbonate mix, consisting of reagent grade KHCO3, MgO, and SiO2. Usually 4o mg of starting material plus I to 2 mg of water were sealed in noble metal capsules. Larger proportions of water produced noticeable leaching of K20 and SiO~ from the solid phases. Standard hydrothermal techniques were employed. All temperatures and pressures are considered accurate to within :k5 ~ and -4-20 bars respectively.
In runs of 72 to 96 hours' duration, Ioo per cent yields of the mica , , ~ Seifert and Schreyer (I965) and by squares indicate the assemblage enstatite plus Sabatier and Velde (I97O) respectively. K~O. MgO. 3SIO2; solid squares represent the forIn these two phases, A1 is replaced by sterite plus glass assemblage. Partially shaded the substitution O.hRZ+-kA1 a+ ~-SP + symbols represent the presence of substantial amotmts of both high-and low-temperature assemand the micas retain a normal hydroxyl blages. The dashed curve defines the Pgo-T field of content, primary synthesis of the tetrasilicic phlogopite. The results of hydrothermal experiments using the bulk composition K20.6MgO-8SiO2.xH20 are shown on fig. I . In direct synthesis experiments, tetrasilicic phlogopite is found as the only solid phase at P-T conditions to right of the dashed curve in fig. I . At temperatures above this curve, the assemblages: forsterite-K20.5MgO. IzSiO2-K~O. MgO. 3SiO2-vapour; clino-enstatite-K~O. MgO. 3SiO2-vapour; and forsterite-melt-vapour are produced in well-defined fields. These assemblages are denoted by various symbols in fig. I . The synthesis experiments are entirely reproducible and the mica persists indefinitely in the absence of other phases. However, the addition of small amounts of the hightemperature K2MghSi~2030-bearing assemblage to previously synthesized batches of the tetrasilicic phlogopite in reversibility attempts resulted in the decomposition of 3A the mica at temperatures as low as 65 ~ ~ and 2000 bars Pri2o. Below 650 ~ the K2MgsSi120~0 compound reacts with vapour to form a mica (K2MgsSisO20(OH)4) plus quartz assemblage (Seifert and Schreyer, 1969) . Thus it is concluded that the tetrasilicic phlogopite is unstable throughout the range of conditions investigated. However, in view of the low hydroxyl content of this phase, it may be stable under vapour-deficient or vapour-absent conditions.
The phases K20.5MgO . 12SiO2, forsterite, and clinoenstatite were identified by standard optical and X-ray powder diffraction techniques. The unit-cell dimensions and refractive indices of the 1:5:12 phase (a IO.22/~k, c 14.15 ilk, e 1-55o(2), ~o 1.542(2)) are in good agreement with the data of Roedder (I95I) and Khan, Baur, and Forbes (I972). K20.MgO.3SiO2 was identified optically and its composition verified by microprobe analysis. At lower temperatures or in runs of short duration, the mica forms extremely fine grained 'clots'. At higher temperatures or pressures or longer run duration, it crystallizes in colourless hexagonal plates ranging in size from lO to IOO ix. The mica is biaxial negative with 2V ~ IO ~ the refractive indices are c~ 1.568(2), 7 1.586(2 ). Indices were determined using immersion oils calibrated by means of an Abbe refractor using sodium light.
The unit-cell parameters of the tetrasilicic phlogopite are compared to the cell parameters of synthetic phlogopite (Yoder and Eugster, 1954) and K~MgsSisO20(OH)~ in Table I . The cell dimensions of the mica were determined by a least-squares refinement program described by Evans, Appleman, and Handwerker (1963) . The dimensions reported are based on a refinement of at least ten uniquely indexed reflections, calibrated using NaC1 (a 5.64o2 ~) as an internal standard. The 1M polytype was the only form found throughout the mica synthesis range.
Cationic charges and hydroxyl content. Synthesis of the tetrasilicic phlogopite strongly suggests that the hydroxyl contents of natural micas may be related to charge imbalances caused by cationic substitutions. To determine if any relationships between cation content and hydroxyl content existed, cationic charges were tabulated from published analyses of phlogopites, biotites, and muscovites and compared to the observed hydroxyl contents (OH+F+C1) of these micas. Using structural formulae calculated on the basis of 24 (O,OH,F), cationic charges were computed for both the octahedral and tetrahedral layers and the inter-layer position. Charge deviations from the ideal values of + I2, +30, and @2 were denoted as do, dr, and d i respectively. The sum of d o and d t results in a net charge, A (A _~ do+dO, for the octahedral and tetrahedral layers. The A does not measure charge imbalances due to coupled cationic substitutions because these are cancelled in the summation. Structural formulae based on 24(O,OH,F) may introduce some error in cation abundances due to postulated changes in the anion content of micas after dehydroxylation. However, this method was used because alternate means of calculation (Foster, I96o) arbitrarily fix the OH § content at 4"o per formula unit and ignore any of the real variations in hydroxyl content.
The A value was calculated from the structural formulae of IOO natural phlogopites and biotites. These were obtained from the compilations of Deer et al. 0962), Butler 0967), Nockolds 0947), Dodge et al. (I969) , and Nash and Wilkinson (I97o). While this is not an exhaustive survey of biotite analyses, it is considered to be a representative sample of both biotite compositions and geologic environments. The values of di, do, dr, and source of the analysis are given in Table II. For the IOO samples analysed, A was found to vary from 2.56 to --o'95. In only one case was A equal to zero. Since these phases have to be electrostatically neutral, A may be balanced by either altering the alkali charge or the OH-/O = ratio within the structure.
From Table II it is apparent that while d i can have substantial magnitude, it is generally much smaller than A and, to a first approximation, can be considered zero. Thus, because of the constraint of electrostatic neutrality, A must necessarily be compensated by alteration of the OH-/O= ratio. The dependence of hydroxyl content on A was confirmed quantitatively by calculation of linear regressions of A on observed (OH+F § contents (hereafter termed (OH)oh,) and A versus d~ by a leastsquares regression method for the zoo mica samples discussed above. The correlation coefficient between A and (OH)ob~ is --o-96, while the correlation between A and d t is o-o6. This means that 91% of the variation of (OH)obs from the ideal value of 4"o can be interpreted in terms of a dependence on A. A plot of A versus (OH)ob~ is shown in fig. 2 where the linear relationship is apparent. The linear regression equation for these data has an intercept value of 4-o2(2) at A = o, and a slope of --I'o3(3). Departures of the data points from a straight line are most probably due to either the alkali charge contribution (di) or errors in the chemical analysis. Undoubtedly, some of the data represent analyses on micas partially converted to vermiculite or chlorite although care was taken to select only high-quality analyses. Partial alteration or faulty analysis of fluorine, water, or ferrous/ferric ratios must necessarily decrease the correlation between A and (OH)obj. Much of the scatter in figs. 2 and 3 may be attributable to these factors. The correlation of d~ with the observed (OH+F) is --o.22 and therefore approximately 5 % of the OH variation is attributable to d i. This is in contrast to margarites where Deer et al. (1962) have suggested that the hydroxyl content varies in response to changes in the alkali content.
The relationship between A and hydroxyl content was also examined for a group of 93 muscovites. The formulae, all calculated on the basis of 24(O,OH,F), were obtained from the data of Deer et al. (I962), Foster (1964 ), Muller (1966 fig. 3 . The correlation coefficient of --0-82 is somewhat less than the correlation of the same parameters in biotites, but again demonstrates a very strong dependence of (OH,F) on A.
Discussion. Charge imbalance, caused by cationic substitutions in biotites and muscovites, can be balanced in a variety of ways. In addition to simple isomorphous replacements in biotites, Gower (I957) has proposed substitutions of the type (Mg, FEZ+) t6~ @Si I4] ~ A1E4]@A] t61 where the numbers in the square brackets refer to the coordination number of the cation 9 Seifert and Schreyer (i97i) have demonstrated a unique coupled substitution of the type Mgt61-?Mg al ~-Si E41. In addition, Seifert and Schreyer (1965) showed by the synthesis of the mica K~MgsSisO20(OH)4 that octahedral vacancies can be a means to balance charge inequalities caused by cationic substitutions. It is implicit in these replacement models that any perturbations of the ideal cationic charge in one layer will be electrostatically balanced by adjustment of the cationic charge in the other layer. The data presented above, however, demonstrate that the hydroxyl group (OH,F,C1) in phlogopites, biotites, and muscovites varies in response to net cationic charges and hence cationic substitutions. Thus cation-hydroxyl couples must be considered as well as the replacement models discussed above. Micas Buffer ( A comparison of figs. 2 and 3 shows that the range of (OH,F) contents is considerably larger for the trioctahedral micas than for nmscovites. The lowest (OH,F) value for muscovite was 3"II as compared to 1.23 for biotite. Trioctahedral micas tend to be OH deficient, only 25 % have (OH,F) > 4"0, while 52 % of the muscovites contain an excess of OH.
In muscovite, the oxygen atoms bonded to one tetrahedral group and two octahedral A1 atoms could be additional hydroxyl positions, where the H-atom is pointing into an octahedral void. In phlogopites and biotites, this is not possible since all octahedral sites ideally are occupied. In the trioctahedral micas, additional hydrogen must be bonded to oxygen atoms on the basal surface, which are co-ordinated to two tetrahedral cations, and are thus fully charge saturated. These sites are less favourable than the proposed muscovite site because of Pauling bond strength considerations (Baur, 197o; Forbes, 1969) . This may be the reason that a larger percentage of muscovites are OH-rich as compared to phlogopites and biotites. The correlation between A and (OH,F)ou~ in fig. 2 is noticeably poorer for hydroxyl contents greater than 4"0 and may suggest a randomness in the positions of additional hydroxyl ions in the trioctahedral micas.
The presence of water as a free phase within the mantle has been suggested as an important factor in mantle processes such as partial melting and genesis of volatilerich magmas. Formation of a volatile phase has been assumed to result from the decomposition of hydrous phases such as phlogopite (Kushiro et al., 1967) , amphibole (Oxburgh, 1964) , and titanoclinohumite (McGetchin et al., 197o; Merrill, 197o) . However, consideration of the cation-hydroxyl substitution model suggests an alternate means of producing volatiles. Modreski and Boettcher (197o) have found that A1 .~ Si exchange occurs between coexisting phlogopite and enstatite at high pressures. If the hydroxyl group is involved in the exchange, through the substitution AP++H + = S? +, one hydrogen ion is released for every A1 ion lost to enstatite. Similarly this type of exchange may occur between phlogopite and diopside as well. Several other cation-hydroxyl couples resulting in the liberation of hydrogen are readily conceived. Thus hydrogen may be produced as the result of solid-state processes, without the requirement of total decomposition and consequently dehydration of hydrous phases.
